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Previous Highlights
•

•

•
•

Fall interstate travels
o 5,000 miles
o 6 states
o Dodged two hurricanes
October Lethem Crusade
o 7 baptisms
o 36 responses & requests for prayer
o Previous graduate restored
o Local preachers ministering
Amerindian Mission transition &
sentiments toward its fellow leaders
Brian Hall’s first mission trip!

Current Highlights
•

•

•
•
•

Looking back at 2018
o Reporting as Timothy & Paul
o Four months in my own bed
o We love what we do & do what we
love. And Philena is amazing!!!
Preachers’ Seminar
o The need for topics for/by preachers
o The importance of grounding and
maturing both men and women.
Pictures of preachers and wives.
2019 operational costs and shortfall
Thoughts from Brian Hall’s second trip!

Those who drink the
water that I give will
never be thirsty again
(John 4:14).

Dear Readers:
I have written much about my involvement with
Brother Jerry and Sister Francis Davidson. I
love them and am grateful for their work and
direction. This work presses on. This year
began with handling all of Amerindian Mission
dollars destined for Guyana, and it has ended
with directing the entire operation with great
involvement from many dedicated individuals.
Since 2015, four months annually are spent in
Guyana with additional time reporting in the
States. 2018 differs greatly: less Guyana time,
extensive updates stateside and four months
to actually sleep in my own bed. My family is
exceedingly wonderful, we love what we do &
do what we love, and Brian Hall is a Godsend!
Preachers’ Seminar: This year’s final trip to
Guyana provided several important updates,
the most prominent is the Second Annual
Preachers’ Seminar. Previous ones have been
held infrequently in the past. Neither the
Amerindian preachers nor their wives have
ever experienced anything that was extended
just for them as these conferences.
In our brotherhood schools of preaching in the
states, student wives attend ladies’ classes.
Those courses are required, in fact; Philena
had eight classes while we were enrolled at
ETSPM twenty years ago. Yet in Guyana, our
focus began with training men to teach and
preach and only recently have graduated two
Christian women. It’s good to see that
additional ladies have signed up for 2019
classes. One Guyana mission’s veteran said,
“Just because we train men to preach, does
not mean that they make good choices
regarding who they marry”—a great concern!
This principle underscores the importance of
grounding and maturing both men and women
in godliness. We maintain our Gospel
evangelistic outreach but with continued
emphasis on growing Christians in Christ.

Preachers that you help to support financially. They
daily labor on the front line in the trenches. Front row:
Joseph Adventura and Andrews; Second row: Derrick
John, Clinton Fredrick, Foster Simon, Elvis Bernard,
Innocent Marcello, Luke Lucas and Archer Moses;
Third row: Sunil Joseph, John Campion, Glen Brown,
Ernesto John, Alexis Vincent, Danny Ramdyal Noel
Martin and Justino Andrews; Back Row: Thomas
George, Sylvan Alcides, and Elroy McGarrell and
Richard Adams (left to right).

As we close our fifth year in foreign missions,
God has blessed us through each of you. And
we are grateful, “counting our blessings”—as
the hymn goes. We began with a bang,
scraping every penny. We survived and
thrived. We studied, taught and preached to
thirsty souls; walked, sweat and bled to tell
souls about Jesus; became sick, put out of
commission and visited the Lethem ER twice
for treatment (I have my own third-world
hospital ID card with serial number); have
learned, been mentored, and have lead teams
both new and seasoned; given and received
both offenses and forgiveness & mercy; loved
and have been loved; and most importantly,
have been humbled by the love of our Father
and the wonderful grace of my brothers and
sisters in Christ. God has grown our influence.
Important Monthly Figures for 2019
Foreign (trips, campaigns, stipends) ..........38%
Stateside (reports, admin, salaries)............60%
Miscellaneous...............................................2%
Monthly Total ........................................ $30,511
These figures are not much different from our
2018 operational costs. And we will crawl to
this year’s end with our savings and reserves
of $20,000 completely exhausted. We have
faith that the increase will come; simply, God
has done, therefore we know that God will do.
David & Philena

The heart & soul behind our dedicated preachers—
their wonderful wives. Front row: Colleen Ramdyal,
Indranie John, Rovita Fredrick, Margaret Simon,
Virginia Nazarene and Basilita John; Middle row: 2
unknowns, Evelyn Joseph, Laurita Martin, Rachel
Campion (baby Mosh), Freda George, Thelma
McGarrell, Patricia Brown and Dorothy Marcello;
Back row: Perily Bernard, June Junior, Bernadette
Alcides, Kateri George.

2nd missionary journey as enjoyable as the
first: “We flew into Georgetown and enjoyed
the hospitality of Sunil Joseph and his children.
Much profitable time was spent in seminar
sessions at the Rupununi Preacher Seminar in
Culvert City. This significant event brought
together most of the Guyanese preachers, who
are a part of our work, and their wives for
learning and fellowship. They asked for more!
“I enjoyed the white sands and craftspeople of
St. Cuthbert’s Mission. Foster Simon and his
wife, Margaret, work with the congregation
there and need your financial assistance to
minister full-time. They are ready for crusade.
“After the boat ride across the Essequibo
River, I got my first taste of iguana on
Wakenaam Island. Clinton & Rovita Fredericks
and the congregation there need your dollars
to start a church building; $3,000 will stick a
shovel in the ground—that’s $250 monthly for
one year! Please keep Living Water 414 in
your prayers for 2019. With your support, we
can continue the important work in Guyana,
South America. To God be the glory!”
Brian Hall
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